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CALENDAR OF PATENT KOLLS,

1276.
Membrane 25—cont.
May 10.
Appointment, during pleasure, of William de Holebrok to the stewardWestminster, ship of the forest between the bridges of Oxford and Staunford.
Writ de intendendo directed to the foresters and other ministers of the
forest of Rutland.
May 10.
Exemption, for life, of Robert de Sutton from being put on assizes,
Westminster, juries or recognisances, or from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer, regarder, or other bailiff.
Power to Anthony Bek, archdeacon of Durham, and Stephen de Penecestre, constable of Dover Castle, to treat of peace with the vicomte of
Fronsac touching the plea and the matter of the castle of Fronsac, and to
make a composition with him and his people thereon.
Mandate to brother Joseph de Chauncy, the treasurer, to deliver over
and above the 1,000 marks of the tenth for two years in his custody at
the New Temple, London, already delivered to Giles de Audenardo,
keeper of the works of the Tower of London, another 1,000 marks of the
said money for the said works.
May 10.
Pardon, at the instance of R. archbishop of Canterbury, to Master
Westminster. Thomas de Piulesdon of the king's rancour by reason of his trespasses
against Henry III. at the time of the perturbation of the realm.
May 8.
Licence for Hugh, bishop of Ely, to enclose his manor of Ditton, co.
Westminster. Cambridge, and to crenellate the same.
May 12.
Writ of aid to the person supplying the place of the seneschal of GasWestminster, cony and all bailiffs and others of the parts of Dax for Robert son of John
and Iterius Bochardi, sent to make inquisitions in the parts of Dax.
May 10.
Exemption, for life, of Peter de Skoteny from being put on assizes,
Westminster, juries, or recognisances, or being made sheriff or other bailiff.
Protection with clause volumus for Margaret de Ferar[iis], countess of
Derbeye, going to Scotland.
May 11.
Letters for Theobald le Botiller, going to Ireland, who has empowered
Westminster. William de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, to nominate attorneys for him
for three years from Midsummer.
May 11.
Order to all sheriffs, bailiffs, and others to arrest vagabond monks of the
Westminster. Cluniac order, as John, prior of Wenlok, visitor of that order in the realm,
shall intimate to them, and to deliver them to the said visitor for punishment
according to their order.

MEMBRANE 24.
May 9.
Commission to Guichard de Charrun, and William de Norb[urgh] to
Westminster, enquire touching a complaint by Henry Wodeman of Nevvcastle-on-Tyne,
that his father, Alan Wodeman, having shortly before his death, and
according to a custom of the town of Newcastle (that a burgess thereof
should be able to devise as his chattels to whomsoever he pleased lands and
tenements in the town which he had by purchase in his hands), devised to
him in his will a messuage in the said town, Peter son and heir of the
said Alan immediately after the death of his father, intruded himself into
the said messuage, and still occupies it unlawfully against the said custom,
and to do speedy justice in the matter.

MEMBRANE 23.
May 13,
Presentation of Philip de Wileby to the church of Sliotteby in the diocese
Westminster, of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of
Bardeneye.

